Theodore Payne Foundation, a non-profit plant nursery, seed source, book store,
and education center dedicated to the preservation of wild flowers and California
native plants. This a report for April 10, 2015. New reports will be posted each Friday
through the end of May.
The extreme heat has been taken down a notch by Mother Nature and she even
provided a little nourishing shower to prolong the bloom, but just a little. I’ve been told
by a very good source that although things are beginning to dry up, there are still lots
to be seen on the La Tuna Canyon trail and Hostetter Fire Road in the Verdugos, the
trail to Fish Canyon, and the nature trail at Santa Fe Dam. Check it out!
Along the Angeles Crest and Angeles Forest Highways and Big and Little Tujunga
Canyon Roads in the Angeles National Forest, (including the recently declared San
Gabriel Mountains National Monument) roadside color is real nice between 2000 and
4000 ft. elevation. Black sage (Salvia mellifera), bush poppy (Dendromecon rigida),
the blue-flowering ceanothus (Ceanothus spp.) and some California buckwheat
(Eriogonum fasciculatum) are flowering. Elderberry (Sambucus nigra ssp. caerulea)
and yerba santa (Eriodictyon sp.) can be seen blooming along the road as well. You’ll
have to get out of the car (park safely first!) to see the cute little dudleyas (Dudleya
spp.) tucked in among the rocks and boulders, along with some wild onion (Allium
sp.) and blue dicks (Dichelostemma capitatum).
Descanso Gardens in La Canada is looking very colorful. California poppies
(Eschscholzia californica) are everywhere! Visit the New Oak Woodland and the
Native Garden trails. There you will enjoy the excellent blooms of chia (Salvia
columbariae), tidy tips, (Layia platyglossa), baby blue-eyes (Nemophila menziesii),
Chinese houses (Collinsia heterophylla), lace-leaved phacelia (Phacelia
tanacetifolia), elegant clarkia (Clarkia unguiculata), and bird’s eye gilia (Gilia tricolor).
The perennials that add color include monkey flower (Mimulus aurantiacus), scarlet
bugler (Penstemon centranthiflorus), and deerweed (Acmispon glabra). Make sure
stroll through the Natives Desert Garden to see the fairy dusters—the Baja
(Calliandra californica) and the pink (Calliandra eriophylla), the apricot mallow
(Sphaeralcea ambigua) and desert brittlebush (Encelia farinosa).
There is a great diversity (just low numbers of each species) of wild flowers blooming
along the Ecology and Canyon trails at the Placerita Canyon Nature Center. Purple
clarkia (Clarkia purpurea), purple nightshade (Solanum parishii), black sage (Salvia
mellifera), white pincushion (Chaenactis artemisiifolia), yellow pincushion
(Chaenactis glabruiscula), Fremont's white star lily (Zigadenus fremontii), common
phacelia (Phacelia distans), caterpillar phacelia (Phacelia cicutaria), forget-me not
(Cryptantha spp.), thickleaf yerba santa (Eriodictyon crassifolium), whispering bells
(Emmenanthe penduliflora), California chicory (Rafinesquia californica), and chamise
(Adenostoma fasciculatum). (By the way, it is way too early for chamise to be
flowering!) Some other newcomers include Chinese houses (Collinsia heterophylia)
and farewell-to-spring (Clarkia bottae) and chick lupine (Lupinus mircrocarpus).

Scarlet bugler (Penstemon centranthifolius), sugar bush (Rhus ovata), woolly blue
curls (Trichostema lanatum), blue dicks (Dichelostemma capitatum), chaparral gilia
(Gilia angelensis) and skullcap (Scutellaria tuberosa) are others you don’t want to
miss. The Canyon Trail has many of the same AND more like the delicate woodland
star (Lithophragma heterophyllum), Martin’s paintbrush (Castilleja appelgatei ssp.
martini), Western wallflower (Erysimum capitatum) and small-flowered fairypoppy
(Meconella denticulata)! There are many more, but leaving you with “fairypoppy” just
seems right.

Western wallflower (Erysimum capitatum) & small-flowered
fairypoppy (Meconella denticulata). Photos by Michael Charters
At Devil’s Punchbowl, go for the landscape and geology, but also enjoy the showy
plants–linear leaf goldenbush (Ericameria linearifolia), wall flowers (Erysimum
capitatum), Fremont’s phacelia (Phacelia fremontii), popcorn flowers (Plagiobothrys
spp.), blazing star (Mentzelia sp.), baby-blue-eyes (Nemophilia menziesii), and
scarlet bugler (Penstemon centranthafolius). My guess is that there are lots of other
good things here as well, including some awesome hiking trails through the geologic
wonders.
Here is a little jewel of a side trip on your way to or from Las Vegas. Located north of
I-15 and east of HWY 127 in the Kingston Wash area. Good wildflower viewing from
the BLM kiosk at Excelsior Mine Rd. Search out the nooks and crannies around the
little washes and bajadas. They are the best places to find wildflowers and these are
usually not far from the road. Remember to be “desert ready” with enough gas, water
and sun protection when getting out to these areas. Well worth the excursion though.
Many of the desert shrubs are blooming. Also desert mallow (Sphaeralcea ambigua),
primroses (Oenothera spp.) and phacelias (Phacelia spp.) for gorgeous color.

Phacelia in foreground, golden evening primrose and globe mallow in background.
Kingston Wash. Photo by Enoc Zuniga
At the south entrance to Joshua Tree National Park, it’s all about the colors of red
and yellow with abundant ocotillo (Fouquieria splendens) and Joshua Tree poppy
(Eschscholzia androuxii). At Pinto Basin dunes, just in time for Easter, seek out the
desert lily (Hesperocaulis undulata) and sand verbena (Abronia villosa). Also in nice
bloom now is the desert senna (Senna armata). You pick up the red and yellow
theme again at the north entrance environs where bright red-orange of the claretcupped cactus (Echinocereus mojavensis) and coreopsis (Leptosyne californica) are
in bloom.
Heading east along Highway198 through Three Rivers into the lower elevations of
the Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Park, Sierra monkeyflower (Mimulus
aurantiacus) and blue elderberry (Sambucus nigra ssp. cearulea) are especially nice
around the Kaweah Reservoir. Above 1000 ft. elevation, look for spider lupine
(Lupinus benthamii) in various locations, especially near southern entrance station.
Also pretty in blue is the foothill beard tongue (Penstemon heterophyllus). Elegant
madia (Madia elegans) and California flannel bush (Fremontodendron californicum)
are flowering around the 2,000 ft. elevation. Look for flannel bush near Potwisha and
Buckeye campgrounds. Pacific mountain dogwood (Cornus nutallii) will be starting to
bloom in the next few weeks. Look for it around the Giant Forest. Always be prepared
for changeable weather this time of year and be prepared.
(Note: This report below is almost 2 weeks old, but the weather has cooled and there
was a little rain recently, so I’m leaving it up another week, because it is a nice drive.)
Here is a report from a portion of the Pacific Crest Trail in north San Diego County on
S22 just east of Lake Henshaw and just west of Ranchita. The PCT area was in full
bloom, and the plants are happy! Some blue-flowered California lilacs (Ceanothus
sp.) are spectacular on the drive along SR76, with flashes of beautiful wine-red color
from the San Diego pea (Lathyrus vestitus var. alefeldii). Goldfields (Lasthenia sp.)
were in good bloom at Lake Henshaw, with some patches of California dandelion
(Malacothrix californica) in bloom. Along the west end of S2, there were lots of small
annuals in bloom along the road. Must stop and get out of the car to botanize the

road. Some of the most abundant species in bloom in the first mile of the PCT
were:baby blue eyes (Nemophila menziesii), southern gilia (Saltugilia australis),
common cryptantha, (Cryptantha intermedia), Parish’s nightshade (Solanum parishii),
whispering bells (Emmenanthe pendulaflora), blue dicks (Dichelostemma capitatum),
woolly blue-curls (Trichostema parishii), bush poppy (Dendromecon rigida), cupped
leaf ceanothus (Ceanothus perplexans). In addition, there were tons of both species
of fringe pod (Thysanocarpus spp.).There are many other species in bloom that will
delight you, including large numbers of the tiny white flowers (aka “dinkophytes”) of
Douglas sandwort (Minuartia douglasii), one patch of the very tiny white flowers of
willowgrass (Draba verna), many, many patches of the yet smaller white flowers (and
cute tiny fruit!) of sandweed (Athysanus pusillus), and three jewelflower species
(Caulanthus spp.) in bloom.
Along I-8 east, to the Mountain Spring exit in Imperial county (just east of the San
Diego County border), the chaparral landscape was looking very happy, with
blooming bush poppy, (Dendromecon rigida) and some splendid California lilacs
(Ceanothus sp.). Near the exit there is loop hike through this beautiful “boulder
country.” The desert bloom is past with most flowers gone to seed. The best looking
species in bloom are the masses of desert brittlebush (Encelia farinosa), white
rhatnay (Krameria bicolor), little rhatnay (Krameria erecta) and rosy desert mallow
(Sphaeralcea ambigua var. rosacea). It is fairly rare to see such good displays of any
of the last three species. The Kramerias were almost-solid masses of purple flowers,
and the rosy desert mallow is simply stunning, with its beautiful rose color.

White Rhatnay (Krameria bicolor) & rosy desert mallow (Sphaeralcea ambigua var.
rosacea). Photos by Fred Melgert
At La Alba Trails, the new Riverside County Habitat Conservation Area I’ve included
in the last weeks, doesn’t have the showy carpets of bloom any longer, but new
good stuff is coming out to be enjoyed. Perennials include black and white sage
(Salvia mellifera and Salvia apiana) and yellow bush penstemon (Keckiela
antirrhinoides). Poping up around the beautiful yellow bush penstemon are fire red
paintbrush (Castilleja affinis ssp. affinis) and blue larkspur (Delphinium sp.). Very
colorful! Look for patches phacelia species, (Phacelia distans and Phacelia cicutaria
var. hispida). Splendid Mariposa lily (Calochortus splendens) stick up from the
ground to form delicate pink spots in the landscape. Make sure to seek out the
slender tarplant (Deinandra fasciculata). Since this is a new area, here are the
directions once again this week. From I-15 (Murrieta/Temecula area) take the
Winchester Rd/N Hwy79 exit. Go north on Winchester Rd. approximately 4 miles to

La Alba Dr. Turn left on La Alba, and drive to end of street and park. The trailhead is
directly ahead and to the left of the trailhead sign. For the best blooms, take the small
trail just beyond the main trail on the right.

Splendid Mariposa lily (Calochortus splendens). Photo by Michael Charters
At the Environmental Nature Center in Newport Beach, the blooms just keep on coming!
Showy penstemon (Penstemon spectabilis) and woolly blue curls (Trichostema lanatum)
are spectacular along with desert mallow (Sphaeralcea ambigua) and chamise
(Adenostoma fasciculatum). The California buckeye (Aesculus californica) is still in
bloom and Island bush poppy (Dendromecon harfordii) and Island mallow (Lavatera
assurgentiflora) provide wonderful color. The California poppies (Eschscholzia
californica) pop with orange in contrast to the more subtle pastel colors of bladderpod
(Peritoma arborea) and fairy duster (Calliandra eriophylla)

Woolly blue curls (Trichostema lanatum) at ENC. Photo by Don Snyder

Come celebrate California Native Plant Week at Elizabeth Learning Center! Our
habitat gardens are awash in vibrant brush strokes of floral ecstasy! Especially
numinous is calico monkeyflower (Mimulus pictus) and Indian pink (Silene laciniata)
in the chaparral garden! Enjoy our desert flora: showy penstemon (Penstemon
spectabilis), skeleton milkweed (Asclepias subulata), catsclaw (Senegalia greggii),
desert bluebells (Phacelia campanularia), mojave sun cups (Camissonia campestris),
mojave lupine (Lupinus sparsiflorus), apricot mallow (Sphaeralcea ambigua),
bladderpod (Peritoma arborea) Spanish needle (Palafoxia arida), pebble pincushion
(Chaenactis carphoclinia), brittlebush (Encelia farinosa), desert lavender (Hyptis
emoryi), desert holly (Atriplex hymenelytra), desert gold (Geraea canescens), owls
clover (Castilleja exserta), chia (Salvia columbariae), panamint cryptantha
(Cryptantha inaequata), desert marigold (Baileya multiradiata), sweetbush (Bebbia
juncea), fiveneedle pricklyleaf (Thymophylla pentachaeta) & Southwestern mock
vervain (Verbena gooddingii).

Calico monkeyflower (Mimulus pictus) & Hoover’s calicoflower (Downingia bella).
Photos by George Nanoski
The vernal pools garden is refreshed from our most recent rain, with vernal endemics
filling the basins with blooms such as Hoover’s calicoflower (Downingia bella),
toothed calicoflower (Downingia cuspidata), prostrate navarratia (Navarretia
prostrata), woolly marbles (Psilocarphus brevissimus), california orcutt grass
(Orcuttia californica), San Diego button celery (Eryngium aristulatum var. parishii),
Otay mesa mint (Pogogyne nudiuscula), thread-leaf brodiaea (Brodiaea filifolia),
dense-flowered spike primrose (Epilobium densiflorum), vernal popcorn flower
(Plagiobothrys undulatus), Bolander’s water-starwort (Callitriche heterophylla var.
bolanderi), Sanford’s arrowhead (Sagittaria sanfordii) & Douglas’ meadowfoam
(Limnanthes douglasii). Still hundreds of adorable toadlets hopping about beneath
the flowers! Come on by...we are in Cudahy between Atlantic and Wilcox. Check in
as a guest at the Main Office. You may visit the Desert and Vernal Pool gardens
anytime as they are in front of the school.
That’s it for this week. Look for our next report on Friday, April 17 and check back
each week for the most up to date information on southern and central California
wildflowers.

If you would like to be a wildflower reporter send your information about wildflower
blooms and their location to flowerhotline@theodorepayne.org by Wednesday of
each week when blooms of note occur.
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